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SECTION - A: THE BEGINNING

Chapter I
The Concept Paper

Public link for inputs of this collaborative document:https://bit.ly/3fPPZBK

Context:

The COVID-19 pandemic situation continued by the physical lockdown of business, people,
and goods worldwide have brought everything to a standstill. At this critical juncture, the
society needs to take a cautious note and make a conscious effort to explore and engage in
the digital space. Education, health, and finance can be recognized as the three vital
domains of a person's wellness. Digital Samvad proposes to mark Nepal's National ICT Day
- 2020 to discuss, discourse, and develop the digital ecosystem for these three vital domains
of a person and nation’s wellbeing.

1. Introduction:

Digital Payment Services has achieved considerable milestones in Nepal in the last two
decades. It serves as a critical enabler of the Digital Economy, which itself is unfolding as a
key element of an economy. Comprehensive digital payment solutions and services are
available to serve the needs of the Nepalese market. It is developing as a dependable
medium for the majority of financial services in Nepal. However, it is yet far from developing
into a mature ecosystem and there is a pressing demand for a thorough review of the mass
adoption and mainstreaming of these digital payment services and solutions by the people
for day-to-day regular use.

2. Objective:
In spite of extensive services and solutions for digital payment and other enabling
circumstances, there exists a considerable gap in the adoption of these solutions at large.
Thus this edition of Digital Samvad will attempt to:

1. Stocktaking of digital payment solutions and services in Nepal while Going Digital.
2. Enrich awareness and preserve productivity while adapting to the digital ecosystem.
3. Develop possible future courses of action and mechanisms to assist new and

emerging digital solutions in the financial sector.

3. The question to be raised/addressed:

https://bit.ly/3fPPZBK


1. With the recent surge in the use of Digital Payment services amidst the COVID-19,
are we heading towards a sustainable and resilient digital payment ecosystem?

2. Does the awareness, experience, and readiness for using Digital Payment services
really serve the future needs of the market.

3. There exist 13 PSPs and 9 PSOs at the moment ( https://www.nrb.org.np/bank-list/)
How is the ecosystem treating them and what are their prospects in the near future?

4. ...
5. {please share your suggestions/questions here}

4. Resource Person/ Contributors:
1. Mr. Suresh Karna, Former Chief Operating Officer (COO) and IT Head, Nepal Bank

Ltd.
2. Mr. Revati Prasad Nepal, Executive Director, Digital Payment Solution Department,

Nepal Rastra Bank
3. Mr. Hemraj Dhakal - Director, IME Group
4. Mr. Kabiraj Adhikari, Deputy - CEO, Rastriya Banijya Bank
5. Mr. Bishwas Dhakal, President, F1 Soft
6. Mr. Neelesh Man Singh Pradhan, CEO, Nepal Clearing House Limited
7. Ms. Ratna Tara Baidya, IT Chief, Prabhu Bank Limited

5. Perspective Participants:  (Proposed)
1. Stakeholders from:

1.1. Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB)
1.2. Relevant Government Institutions
1.3. Commercial Banks
1.4. Development Banks
1.5. Cooperative and finances
1.6. IT Chief and Manager from a bank and other financial institutions

2. Representatives from Payment Service Provider (PSPs):
2.1. Esewa fonepay Pvt Ltd - (eSewa)
2.2. IME Digital Solution Limited - (IME Pay)
2.3. Prabhu Technology Pvt. Limited - (Prabhu Pay)
2.4. Q-Pay Pvt. Ltd
2.5. Sparrow Pay Pvt. Ltd - (Khalti)
2.6. Cellcom Private Limited - (Cell Pay)
2.7. Nepal Pay Time Pvt. Ltd.
2.8. Mohar Digital Pvt. Ltd
2.9. Pay Nep Pvt Ltd

2.10. CG Pay Nepal Pvt. Ltd.
2.11. Smart Card Nepal Pvt. Ltd.
2.12. E-Net Payment Pvt. Ltd.
2.13. FocusOne Payment Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

3. Representatives from the Payment Service Operator (PSOs):
3.1. Smart Choice Technologies Ltd.
3.2. Nepal Clearing House Limited
3.3. Nepal Electronic Payment System Ltd.
3.4. Nepal Payment Solution Pvt. Ltd.
3.5. Fonepay Payment Service Limited
3.6. Union Pay International Company Limited
3.7. Visa Worldwide Pvt Ltd.
3.8. Mastercard Asia/Pacific Pvt. Ltd.
3.9. First Pay Technology Pvt. Ltd.

4. Associated Solution Providers (Software Companies)

https://www.nrb.org.np/bank-list/


4.1. Mercantile
4.2. InfoDevelopers
4.3. F1Soft
4.4. CAS Trading
4.5. SB solutions
4.6. Inficare
4.7. Prabhu Technology
4.8. Swift technology
4.9. Yomary - YCO

4.10. SB Solutions etc
5. Domain Champions:

5.1. Mr. Anal Raj Bhattarai

6. Program Details:
Topic: Digital Samvad - Digital Payment Features and Future in Nepal
Date: May 16, 2020 (Jestha 03, 2077), Saturday
Time: 13:00  - 15:00 PM (NPT), Zoom Room opens 12:45 PM onwards
Venue: Online @ Zoom - https://nren.zoom.us/j/69007897022
Meeting ID: 690 0789 7022

KINDLY NOTE:
● No password is required to join the Digital Samvad 2.0. Please connect using the above Zoom link / Zoom ID.
● The Zoom Room opens 03:45 PM onwards and you are requested to join the meeting at least 10 minutes before the

starting time of the digital samvad. While logging in, please turn off your video and mute your audio.
● Kindly provide your proper display Name while participating in the meeting (Your Role | Your Display Name

(Designation | Organisation) | Your Country). If you want to disclose your organisation or designation, please do so
within brackets after your Display Name or share about yourself in the chatbox.

● To share your views, please raise your hand in the participant list section and seek facilitators approval before
speaking or write a message requesting for the same from the facilitator in the chatbox of the Zoom application.

https://nren.zoom.us/j/69007897022
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Chapter II
The Samvad Design &  Program Outline

Time
(Mins)

Particulars Remarks

00 - 10 Opening, Introduction, and Welcome. Er. Ganesh shah

10 - 15 Objective Highlight of the Session. Mr. Hempal Shrestha

15 - 30 “Digital Payment Features and Future”  - Key
Resource Presentation

Mr. Suresh K Karna

30 - 60 All Resource Persons sharing about their
initiatives briefly (3-4 mins each)

Co-facilitated by:
* Mr. Hempal
Shrestha
* Mr. Razan
Lamsal

60 - 100 Discussion and follow-up questions form the
participants and resource persons.

100 -110 Resource Persons- Concluding Remarks (1
minute each)

Each Resource Person.

110 -115 Summary Of the discussions Mr. Razan Lamsal

115 - 120 Appreciation and Closing of the Interaction Er. Ganesh Shah
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Chapter III
Samvad Invitation & Communication

A. Invitation to Resource Persons and Participants

Subject:  Please join Digital Samvad - an open round table on “Digital Payment
Features and Future in Nepal” this Saturday @ 1:00 PM

Greetings!

Please join Digital Samvad - an open round table on “Digital Payment Features and
Future in Nepal” this Saturday,  May 16, 2020 (Jestha 03, 2077), from 1:00 - 3:00 PM via
Zoom as a Resource Person.

Program Details:
Topic: Digital Samvad - Digital Payment Features and Future in Nepal
Date: May 16, 2020 (Jestha 03, 2077), Saturday
Time: 13:00  - 15:00 PM (NPT), Zoom Rooms opens 12:45 PM onwards
Venue: Online @ Zoom - https://nren.zoom.us/j/69007897022
Meeting ID: 690 0789 7022

This is the eighth edition of Digital Samvad where we try to draw lessons from the
experience of our key resource person and domain experts. We engage with the key
stakeholders in discussion to find insights for the way ahead to 'turn the sparks into a real
opportunity to do things right for the future'.

In spite of extensive services and solutions for digital payment and other enabling
circumstances in Nepal, there exists a considerable gap in the adoption of these solutions at
large. Thus this edition of Digital Samvad will attempt to:

1. Stocktaking of digital payment solutions and services in Nepal while Going Digital.
2. Enrich awareness and preserve productivity while adapting to the digital ecosystem.
3. Develop possible future courses of action and mechanisms to assist new and

emerging digital solutions in the financial sector.

Kindly find attached herewith the concept note for your kind perusal. If you require
assistance or need more information, please visit the Google docs: https://bit.ly/3fPPZBK.

https://nren.zoom.us/j/69007897022
https://bit.ly/3fPPZBK


We look forward to e-seeing you this Saturday afternoon!!

Kind Regards

Digital Samvad Team

(Er. Ganesh Shah, Hempal Shrestha, Razan Lamsal, Nidesh Maskey)

● PS: We would like to thank everyone who attended our previous  Digital Samvad,
which was a tremendous success filled with engaging and productive discussions. If
you want a recap of our last Samvad, kindly find the online document
(https://bit.ly/3ccFqGI ) capturing the major highlights of the discussion.

10.2 Content for Apologies Letter (Resource Person and Participants)

Greetings,

First of all, thank you for joining us in our open round table discussion ‘Digital Samvad’ on
16th May, 2020 and taking part in discussions regarding Digital Payment Features and
Future in Nepal. We are excited and thankful to see a lot of enthusiastic participants in our
online discussion forum.

While our program was going fruitful and as planned with all respected personnels, we
noticed some unwanted content during the presentation going on. We initially received
screen annotation. Our team immediately took the necessary steps and removed a few
suspected accounts. However, we respect anonymity and our program is more of a round
table discussion and less of a webinar. So while we were tracking down furthermore
suspicious accounts, other disturbing videos were put in the video. Our teams were already
alert and it didn’t take seconds for us to block them immediately. Our program was also live
over facebook and with the technical setup we had, we could not immediately stop broadcast
of such video over live (however we immediately took action and in a few seconds, we
disabled the screen in Facebook Live).

On behalf of Digital Samvad Team, we sincerely express our apologies for misconduct like
these. We are confident and sure that this kind of misconduct cannot be done by someone
who joined the meeting with good intention. We also agree that this is neither the platform
problem, nor the security problem. Instead, this is the mindset of people that creates issues
like this. We want to make clear to all our participants and viewers that our program format is
designed to be a discussion forum and not a webinar. We are thankful for your suggestion
we received after this incident regarding security measures that are to be taken. We are
aware about the platform and its capability to keep it safe and secure. But we wanted to
keep things more transparent and accessible which has forced us to think on this. However,
to keep our online discussion forum away from misconducts like these, we’ll now be taking
some additional precautionary measures in programs to follow.

We’re also working to see the possibility to track down people behind this as our program
was recorded (and the information of the program being recorded was provided at the

https://bit.ly/3ccFqGI


beginning). We’ll be taking strict measures to bring people with mindset like these to the right
authorities and request the concerned authorities to take necessary action.
Once again, a sincerest apologies from the entire Digital Samvad Team. We are sure you’ll
keep supporting us as always and continue to participate in our discussions and interactions
to come.

Thank You!

Digital Samvad Team

(Er. Ganesh Shah, Hempal Shrestha, Razan Lamsal, Nidesh Maskey)

KINDLY NOTE:
● PS 1. : We would like to thank everyone who attended our previous  Digital Samvad, which was a tremendous

success filled with engaging and productive discussions. If you want a recap of our last Samvad, kindly find the online
document https://bit.ly/3l3sWoH capturing the major highlights of the discussion.

● PS 2: No password is required to join the Digital Samvad 2.0. Please connect using the above Zoom link / Zoom ID.
● PS 3: The Zoom Room opens 03:45 PM onwards and you are requested to join the meeting at least 10 minutes

before the starting time of the digital samvad. While logging in, please turn off your video and mute your audio.
● PS 4: Kindly provide your proper display Name while participating in the meeting (Your Role | Your Display Name

(Designation| Organisation) | Your Country). If you want to disclose your organisation or designation, please do so
within brackets after your Display Name or share about yourself in the chatbox.

● PS 5: To share your views, please raise your hand in the participant list section and seek facilitators approval before
speaking or write a message requesting for the same from the facilitator in the chatbox of the Zoom application.

~**~
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SECTION - B: THE SAMVAD

Chapter IV
"Budgeting for Digitalizing Nepal" - The Samvad

0. Samvad Summary (Nepali):

दईु वष��भ� �यासलेस कारोबार बनाउन ��व�ध र

इ�नोभेसनलाई �व�धन गनु�पन�मा �व�ह�को जोड

प�छ�लो समय नेपालमा अनलाइन तथा �डिजटल ��व�ध माफ� त कारोबार गन�ह�को सं�या ब�ढरहेको

छ । कोरोना संकटसँगै सरकारले ग�ररहेको लकडाउनको कारण �योगकता�ह� ब�ढरहेका छन ् भने

�डिजटल कारोबारमा बढो�र� भएको छ । �डिजटल पेमे�टको भ�व�यका �वषयमा श�नवार आयोजना

ग�रएको �डिजटल संवादमा सरोकारवालाह�ले रा�� ब�कलाई इ�नोभेसनलाई �व�धन गद� यसको

मजबतु इको�स�टमको �वकासमा �यान �दन सझुाव �दएका छन ्।

सरकारले जे�ठ २ गते आ�थ�क वष� २०७७र०७८ को ला�ग �याएको नी�त तथा काय��ममा २ वष�मा

सरकार� कारोबार पणू��पमा �यासलेस बनाइने कुरा उ�लेख गरेको छ । यह� स�दभ�मा कुरा गद�

�व�ह�ले सरकारले �याएको �ाि�तकार� योजनालाई सफल पान� रा�� ब�कको पो�लसी र योजनाह� नै

प�रमािज�त �पमा आउनपुन�मा िजोड �दएका छन ् । �व� अनलराज भ�टराई�ले अब ब��कङ �णाल�

ओपन ब��कङ �स�टममा जानपुन� बताए । उनले भने, ‘अ�हले ि�लक अवेको समय हो, यसकारण रा��

ब�कले काननूी �ावधानलाई समेत प�रमाज�न गद� �डिजटल फम�ल �स�टमको �वकास ग�रनपुद�छ ।’

काय��ममा काय�प� ��ततु गद� नेपाल ब�क �ल�मटेडका पवू� �सओओ तथा आइट� �मखु सरेुश कण�ले

अब नेपाल सरकार र रा�� ब�कले इ�नोभेसन र ��व�धमा लगानी बढाउँदै यसको �व�धन ग�रनपुन�मा

जोड �दए । कण�ले भने, ‘हामी �व�वमा आइरहेको ��व�धलाई अवलोकन गद� ए�भा�स तथा सरु��त

��व�धको �योगतफ� अ�घ ब�नपुद�छ ।’ एफवान स�टका अ�य� �व�वास ढकालले ��व�धको �योगमा

हामी अझै संकु�चत भएको भ�दै रा�� ब�क अ�भभावक ज�तो भएर आव�यकता र ��व�धको



समायोजनमा जोड �दनपुन� बताए । �डिजटल पेमे�टको इको�स�टम र पवूा�धार �वकासमा धेरै काम

गनु�पन� बताउँदै ढकालले सब ैसेवा �दायकलाई ‘इ�वल ��ट’ गनु�पन� सझुाव �दए ।

आइएमई �पुका काय�कार� �नद�शक हेमराज ढकालले �डिजटल कारोबारलाई �व�धन गन� अ�नवाय�ता

(क�प�सन) लागू गनु�पन� बताए । रा�� ब�कलाई सझुाव �दँदै ढकालले भने ‘स�भ�स ड�ेलभर�

मेका�नजम छ�रतो बनाउँदै एउटै इको�स�टममा च�ने वातावरण बनाउनपुद�छ ।’ यसगैर� राि��य

वा�ण�य ब�कका �डपटु� �सइओ क�वराज अ�धकार�ले सरकारले नी�त तथा काय��ममा �याएको योजना

�ाि�तकार� भएको भ�दै यसको ला�ग योजनाब�ध काम ग�रनपुन�मा जोड �दए । केह� समयअ�घ

नेपाल टे�लकमसँगको सहकाय�मा �वकास गन� खोिजएको पेमे�ट �स�टमको ला�ग रा�� बकैले

सहजीकरण ग�र�दनपुन� अ�धकार�ले बताए ।

अनलाइनमा आयोजना ग�रएको �डिजटल संवाद काय��ममा २ सय बढ�को सहभा�गता रहेको �थयो ।

�व�भ�न पेमे�ट गेटवे, ब�क तथा �व�ह�को सहभा�गता रहेको काय��ममा एनएच�सएलका �सइओ

�नलेश मान �सहं �धानले अ�हलेको समयमा �डिजटल कारोबार बढेको बताए । अब ठूलो सं�यालाई

�डिजटल पेमे�टको पहँ◌ुचको दायरामा �याएर अ�नवाय� गन� सके सरकारको ल�य परूा गन� स�कने

�धानले बताए । एनएच�सएल ‘से��ल कोला�ेसन मोडले’मा बसेर काम गन� खोिजरहेको बताउँदै

�धानले दईु वष�को बीचमा यो �े�ले उ�ले�य �ग�त गरेको जानकार� �दए ।

काय��ममा नेपाल रा�� ब�कका �डिजटल पेमे�ट सोलसुन �वभाग �मखु तथा काय�कार� �नद�शक

रेवती�साद नेपालले �नयमनकार� र सेवा �दायकबीचमा असहम�त रहनु �वाभा�वक भएको भ�दै

सबलैाई ‘इ�वल ��ट’ गरेको बताए । प�छ�लो समय रा�� ब�क धेरै उदार रहेको बताउँदै उनले सेवा

�दायकले अब सचेतना बढाउँदै पहुच �व�तारमा �यान �दनपुन� बताए । ��व�ध र पो�लसीमा

क�हलेकाह�� तालमेल न�म�ने भ�दै उनले आव�यकता अनसुार �व�तारै �डिजटल करे�सीमा समेत जान

स�कने जानकार� �दए । अ�तरा�ि��य पेमे�टको ला�ग अ�हले त�कालै खकुुलो गन� नस�कने बताउँदै

काय�कार� �नद�शक नेपालले ब��कङ सरु�ा र उपभो�ताको डटेा �ाइभेसीमा रा�� ब�क चनाखो रहेको

बताए ।

काय��ममा �भु ब�क �ल�मटेडका आइट� �मखु र�नतारा व�ैय, �भु पेका �सइओ खसुल रे�मी, ख�ती

�डिजटल वालेटका �सइओ अ�मत अ�वालले आ�नो �वचार राखेका �थए । नेपाल ब�कर एसो�सएसनका

आइ�सट� क�मट� �मखु नारायण भजुलेु ब�ैकङ �स�टम थप सरु��त बनाउदै सेवालाई सर�लकरण

गनु�पन� कुरामा जोड �दए । अ�य सहभागीले �डिजटल �ल�ेसीमा �यान �दँदै दरूदराजमा पहँ◌ुच �व�तार

गन� रा�� ब�क तथा सेवा �दायकलाई सझुाव �दएका �थए । काय��ममा नेशनल तथा इ�टरनेशनल

पेमे�ट गेटवेको बारेमा समेत सहभागीले चासो �य�त गरेका �थए । काय��मको अ�य�ता गद�

पवु�म��ी गणेश शाहले अबको समय एआईतफ� अ�घ ब�ढरहेको बताउँदै ब��कङ �स�टम सरल र



��व�धम�ैी हुनपुन�मा जोड �दए । उनले भने, ‘रा�� ब�कले समयानकूुल पो�लसी प�रमाज�न गद�

इ�नोभेसन र कोला�ेसनमा �यान �दएर अ�घ ब�न ुआव�यक छ ।’

सन ् १९९० मा प�हलोपटक नेपालमा �े�डट काड�को स�ुवात भएको �थयो भने सन ् २००२ मा

प�हलोपटक कुमार� ब�कले ई–ब��कङको स�ुवात गरेको �थयो । अ�हले नेपालमा १३ वटा पेमे�ट स�भ�स

�ोभाइडर छन ् भने ९ वटा �पएसओ (पेमे�ट स�भ�स अपरेटर) सेवाह� रा�� ब�कबाट लाइसे�स �लएर

स�चालनमा छन ् । सबै �क�समका �डिजटल पेमे�ट �योगकता� १ करोड बढ� रहेको रा�� ब�कको

त�यांक छ । लकडाउनको समयमा �डिजटल कारोबारको मह�व ब�नकुो साथै �योगकता�ह� प�न

थ�पएका छन ् । अ�हले अ�धकांश वा�ण�य तथा �वकास ब�कले अनलाइन र मोवाइल ब��कङलाई

�व�धन ग�ररहेका छन ् । एक वष�को अव�धमा �पएसपी सेवा �दायकह� ईसेवा, आईएमईपे, �भु पे,

ख�ती, सेल पे ज�ता �डिजटल वालेटका �ाहकह�मा उ�ले�य बढो�र� भएको छ भने कने�ट

आइ�पएसले सरकार� सेवामाफ� त हुने आ�दानीको ५ दे�ख ७ ��तशत कारोबार अनलाइनमाफ� त

ग�ररहेको छ ।



1. Samvad Knowledge Base

A. Samvad Sandarbha Presentation on “Digital Payment Features and Future in
Nepal” by Mr. Suresh Karna (Resource Person)







2. Samvad Highlights

काय��ममा काय�प� ��ततु गद� नेपाल ब�क �ल�मटेडका पवू� �सओओ तथा आइट� �मखु सरेुश कण�ले अब
नेपाल सरकार र रा�� ब�कले इ�नोभेसन र ��व�धमा लगानी बढाउँदै यसको �व�धन ग�रनपुन�मा जोड �दए ।
कण�ले भने, ‘हामी �व�वमा आइरहेको ��व�धलाई अवलोकन गद� ए�भा�स तथा सरु��त ��व�धको �योगतफ�
अ�घ ब�नपुद�छ ।’ एफवान स�टका अ�य� �व�वास ढकालले ��व�धको �योगमा हामी अझै संकु�चत भएको
भ�दै रा�� ब�क अ�भभावक ज�तो भएर आव�यकता र ��व�धको समायोजनमा जोड �दनपुन� बताए । �डिजटल
पेमे�टको इको�स�टम र पवूा�धार �वकासमा धेरै काम गनु�पन� बताउँदै ढकालले सबै सेवा �दायकलाई ‘इ�वल
��ट’ गनु�पन� सझुाव �दए ।

आइएमई �पुका काय�कार� �नद�शक हेमराज ढकालले �डिजटल कारोबारलाई �व�धन गन� अ�नवाय�ता
(क�प�सन) लागू गनु�पन� बताए । रा�� ब�कलाई सझुाव �दँदै ढकालले भने ‘स�भ�स ड�ेलभर� मेका�नजम छ�रतो
बनाउँदै एउटै इको�स�टममा च�ने वातावरण बनाउनपुद�छ ।’ यसगैर� राि��य वा�ण�य ब�कका �डपटु� �सइओ
क�वराज अ�धकार�ले सरकारले नी�त तथा काय��ममा �याएको योजना �ाि�तकार� भएको भ�दै यसको ला�ग
योजनाब�ध काम ग�रनपुन�मा जोड �दए । केह� समयअ�घ नेपाल टे�लकमसँगको सहकाय�मा �वकास गन�
खोिजएको पेमे�ट �स�टमको ला�ग रा�� बकैले सहजीकरण ग�र�दनपुन� अ�धकार�ले बताए ।

अनलाइनमा आयोजना ग�रएको �डिजटल संवाद काय��ममा २ सय बढ�को सहभा�गता रहेको �थयो । �व�भ�न
पेमे�ट गेटवे, ब�क तथा �व�ह�को सहभा�गता रहेको काय��ममा एनएच�सएलका �सइओ �नलेश मान �सहं
�धानले अ�हलेको समयमा �डिजटल कारोबार बढेको बताए । अब ठूलो सं�यालाई �डिजटल पेमे�टको
पहँ◌ुचको दायरामा �याएर अ�नवाय� गन� सके सरकारको ल�य परूा गन� स�कने �धानले बताए । एनएच�सएल
‘से��ल कोला�ेसन मोडले’मा बसेर काम गन� खोिजरहेको बताउँदै �धानले दईु वष�को बीचमा यो �े�ले
उ�ले�य �ग�त गरेको जानकार� �दए ।



A. Samvad Banner:

B. Samvad ZoomShots:

ZoomShots from the Main Event on ZOOM  | Digital Samvad 1.0

C. Edited Video of Digital Samvad on YouTube:



D. Samvad Interactions, Comments, Feedback and Suggestions
Note: No edits, spelling corrections or modifications have been committed to any chats, views, or
opinions. All the interactions, suggestions, feedback, and comments are presented as it is.

1. Social Media & Chat | From Shambhu Dahal : will Nepal is going to legalized
cryptocurrency in near feature?

2. ASAP so that all digital services will be integrated via this ID
3. From Dipraj Kayastha : What will the future for International payment gateway
4. From sinjan neupane : main issues is to provide data security  to the.customer

....cryptographic system shd b strong
5. From Sunil : Nepal has no platform for dollar payment till now
6. From Dipraj Kayastha : Zimbabwe also stated epeso back in 2018
7. From Bikash Saran : @Hemraj Sir le bhannu bhako thik lagyo... Need to have the

whole ecosystem under different verticals and step by step with faster movement is
required... N I think NCHL can play major role in mass aggregation of services with a
single channel and Esewa IMEPay being integral player in increasing the span of
digital economy...

8. From DIVYANSHU GHIMIRE : LOCK DOWN KO BELA MA 1 WATA MATRA
VECHICLE PASS LE KASARI OPERATE GARNEY YO SUBJECT MA CLEAR
GARAEE DINU BHAYEE AAVARI HUNEY THIYEE REVATI SIR

9. From Rajendra Giri : National ID card is useful for many things. Let us ask
Government for timeline for national ID which is must.

10. From Arun Shrestha : Questions:
11. 1) What are the prospects of alternative financing options (such as crow funding) to

finance the needy Micro-Small and Medium Enterprises, especially in the dire needs
to promote such enterprises collateral free loans, for nedded self-employment
generation during the pandemic?

12. 2) What are immediate prospects of opening up of International payment gateway to
promote our exports, and national payment gateway for the same to promote
e-commerce and logistics service to cater to social distancing protocol yet sustain the
economy?



13. 3) How the central bank issued digital currency  (such as eRMB) can shape the
future economy, foreign exchange, and alternative infrastructure other than SWIFT
system of international payment transaction?

14. From Sunil Sapkota : Question to Rewati Sir: As of now  NRB(Central Bank ) is
lacking for the standardization Payment messages/QR and interoperatibility between
multiple PSO/PSOs. How NRB is planning for this?

15. From Tek Guragain : I think some of payment gateways or bank must think of
international payment as well. For various works, like domain, server and other
services we need to do that and it is not legal till today I think

16. From Tek Guragain : and Interwallet like one wallet to another must also be
proceeded I think

17. From Suraj Shrestha : if digital payment company goes public with its share. people
will have lot more trust on it.

18. From Basanta Kumar Dhakal : Yep. Need inter-wallet service should start. Like:
transferring Khalti balance to eSewa, or between any other wallets. Hope NRB is
studying the possibility.

19. From Dirgha To  Hempal Shrestha(privately) : यहाँ भएका वालेटस�भ�स �ोभाईडरह�लाई

Inter-wallet transfer गन� के�ह सम�या छ? भने सो�ध�दनसु।् अ�न, रेवतीजीलाई Inter-wallet

transfer compulsory ग�र�दए हु�न भनेर सो�ध�दनसु न।
20. From Jiwan Neupane To  Hempal Shrestha(privately) : Sir, Can you please rise the

topic regarding  International payment solution too. specially for the Banks and NRB.
21. From Bhaskar Bhatt : any one here interested or working on openbanking we are

also doing research on this
22. From Tek Guragain To  Hempal Shrestha(privately) : Openbanking might be great

that one account can work for all banks instead of having account in each for various
purposes.

23. From Som Bahadur Shrestha : Digital and Cash Less Nepal banaune bhanne ani
Yeti Amount Bhanda Badhi Per Day/Per Month/  in No. of Trasaction of Limit to
Amount ko Limitation chai kina Rakhne ho??

24. From sinjan neupane : Banking and financial institution as well as digital merchant
should educate as like campaign ,,,,

25. From Som Bahadur Shrestha : chaheko jati online transaction/wallet transaction
garna paune limit hataunu parchha jasto lagchha

26. From Manish Jain : hello. for mfg / import / trading businesses, we function with
post dated cheques at the moment.. what role can digital payment gateway or
services like connect IPS play in this?

27. From Saajan Maharjan : Why there is different limit in mobile banking and internet
banking?

28. From Krishna Kumar Shah : Why bank like Standard Chartered not integrated with
any of the Nepal wallets or online payment channels? Is it that Standard Chartered is
not convinced enough to integrate with the existing wallets or payment gateways of
Nepal?

29. From Milan Neupane : cashless Nepal भ�ने अ�न �कन transcation �ल�मटेसन त ....
30. From Shovan Sainju To  Hempal Shrestha(privately) : Is Nepal the most

cyberattacks affected country espcially for digital transactions?



31. From Som Bahadur Shrestha : Yo Digital Nepal Full Implement huda  Nepal maa
hune Corruption lai kasto Impact Parla ta?? Katai if yesle garda Digital Nepal ko
Naara -naara mai simit ta hune hoina??

32. From Mukund Pokharel To  Hempal Shrestha(privately) : No Hempal sir. It is nice
listening what Presenters and Participants are saying. Thank you for asking.

33. From Pranav Raymajhi : there should be phasewise effort to route all govt. payment
via cashless means firstly.

34. From Narayan Prakash Bhuju : The major reason of difference in limit between
mobile banking and internet banking is possibility of threat or fraudulent transaction
from loss of Mobile.

35. From Arun Shrestha : How is the government planning and implementing on the
integration of digital payment under the GoN's Nepal's National Single Window
system (uat.nnsw.gov.np) related public services?

36. From Darpan Pudasaini To  Hempal Shrestha(privately) : great discussion going,
sorry got to leave now, i hope I will be able to catch-up on the remaining discussions
through blog later.

37. From Dipraj Kayastha : Sir bank is service and itself act as a business
38. From Bedbyas 2018016375 G1 : we are ready to pay minimal charges but yeha

every step ma that's a bit sad experience.
39. From Arun Shrestha : There should the business models sustainability included that

requires less burden on customers/end users, if possible incentive on going
cashless/ digital.

40. From Bedbyas 2018016375 G1 : Union pay lai adapt gari sakeasi esewa to
phonepay hunea khalti to phonepay hunea but esewa to khalti nahunea ,,,,, all are
adapted unionpay… so hami permission dina kina chukyeu???

41. From Dhiraj Sharma : now if we work in different organization then all made
compulsory to open account to their concerned bank. how this problem will be dealt
by using common payment system

42. From Swosti : money should come to bank as said by Kabiraj sir but wallet concept
is not totally driven by this concept where people with no internet/mobile banking has
to go to agent for loading which is quite hectic as well

43. From Sunil Sapkota : Also as of now Fone pay is charging Rs 60 per transaction
maximum as a transaction charged for IBFT. Is this less charge?

44. From Arun Shrestha : Transparecy should begin in Government revenue collection
and payment systems, then business community can follow the good example.

45. From Bedbyas 2018016375 G1 : Hami minimum ko birodh ma xadai xainau ni sir
but kati had samma bhannea kura ho k sir.

46. From Drona Parajuli : what sort of policy has formed for international payment
acceptance and transfer from Nepal to abroad and abroad to Nepal Revati sir?

47. From Arun Shrestha : i think central bank issued digital currency (eg eRMB) and
cryptocurrency are different things.

48. From Dipraj Kayastha : Question to all wallet why are we paying API integration fee
along with the percent of every transaction API ko integration waive garna mildaina
ra I have three company which uses digital payment mero half the payment yesko
integration mai jane vayo ani fees per transaction is so high too.

49. From Dipraj Kayastha : digital payment integration mai payment grana le startup lie
garo huna sakcha "Let's Support Startup"



50. From Arun Shrestha : need to open urgently the inbound payment to benefit from
e-commerce export. But need to ensure of payment back abroad if orders cancelled/
rejected/ recalled products.

51. From Hempal Shrestha : Thank you Everyone for your valueable time and
participation in the discussion, Please do share your followup thoughts here in this
Gogole Docs https://bit.ly/3fPPZBK

52. From Drona Parajuli : Licence to technology for digital payment is really nice
proposal Suresh Karna sir

53. From Dipraj Kayastha : Question to all wallet why are we paying API integration fee
along with the percent of every transaction API ko integration waive garna mildaina
ra I have three company which uses digital payment mero half the payment yesko
integration mai jane vayo ani fees per transaction is so high too.

54. From Swosti : It is F1 team who are reluctant to join hands for digital transformation
and with bishwash dhakal reply it was like he is more into business than the digital
transformation.....me as a digital enthusiast think institution should also be focused in
digital transformation along with profit.

55. From Bikash Saran : HelloPaisa hamile start garda we were example for many
companies in India... But our bad we couldn't take it further primarily because of
regulation, bank adoption and investment problems... Fully agree with karn Ji

56. From Arun Shrestha : @Hempal Sir, will the full streaming of this virtual meeting be
available online?

57. From Nidesh : Arun sir, yes the recording of this meeting will be made available.
58. From Dipraj Kayastha : Thank you Digital Samvad team for such a wonderful

session!!!
59. Looking for more of these session in coming days
60. From Raaj : thank you... it was an wonderful experience
61. From Arun Shrestha : Thank you Digital Samvad team including Hempal Sir for

inviting us in this timely, very useful, informative and nicely conducted virtual meeting.
Will look forward to more of such meetings.

62. From Hempal Shrestha : Thank you Everyone for your valueable time and
participation in the discussion, Please do share your followup thoughts here in this
Gogole Docs https://bit.ly/3fPPZBK

63. From Bikash Saran : Well said Ganesh Sir CSR ko 1%contribution in RnD
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SECTION - C: THE REFLECTIONS

Chapter V
Samvad Reflections

A. Media Reports and Write-up

S.N. Name of
Published Media

WebLink

1. ICT Samachar https://ictsamachar.com/news-details/2556/2020-05-16

B. Online meeting, Watch it now at Youtube https://youtu.be/FvaV18B4XO4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvaV18B4XO4&feature=emb_logo

https://ictsamachar.com/news-details/2556/2020-05-16
https://youtu.be/FvaV18B4XO4?fbclid=IwAR0VwUKIo21dUy9UlHlfupUnlS7XG_X4RpTVwJVu2pQ1VbezATc2Bsk658M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvaV18B4XO4&feature=emb_logo


1. Special Report Coverage in Living with ICT magazine - http://tiny.cc/9ujgqz

http://tiny.cc/9ujgqz










2. Online News Coverage Links :



a. https://ratopati.com/story/130518/2020/5/17/digital-payment-?fbclid
b. http://www.arthikpati.com/Articles/view/8674
c. https://deshsanchar.com/2020/05/25/361496/
d. https://financialnotices.com/blog/2020/705/
e. https://www.nepalsamaya.com/detail/29618
f. https://technologykhabar.com/2020/05/16/34538
g. https://www.capitalnepal.com/news/68561
h. https://www.bikashnews.com/2020/05/17/215278.html?fbclid=IwAR3maoE7Y

G6SOWz8nIGfnDwyQbB7SSqUHv26vVj0Vx11s6m-AJUuoyb2uEc
i. https://www.janatapati.com/news-detail/44866
j. https://dainikeenews.com/97046/
k. https://www.karobardaily.com/news/information_technology/32147
l. https://ictsamachar.com/news-details/2574/2020-05-20

10. Screenshots and Report Coverage

https://ratopati.com/story/130518/2020/5/17/digital-payment-?fbclid
http://www.arthikpati.com/Articles/view/8674
https://deshsanchar.com/2020/05/25/361496/
https://financialnotices.com/blog/2020/705/
https://www.nepalsamaya.com/detail/29618
https://technologykhabar.com/2020/05/16/34538
https://www.capitalnepal.com/news/68561
https://www.bikashnews.com/2020/05/17/215278.html?fbclid=IwAR3maoE7YG6SOWz8nIGfnDwyQbB7SSqUHv26vVj0Vx11s6m-AJUuoyb2uEc
https://www.bikashnews.com/2020/05/17/215278.html?fbclid=IwAR3maoE7YG6SOWz8nIGfnDwyQbB7SSqUHv26vVj0Vx11s6m-AJUuoyb2uEc
https://www.janatapati.com/news-detail/44866
https://dainikeenews.com/97046/
https://www.karobardaily.com/news/information_technology/32147
https://ictsamachar.com/news-details/2574/2020-05-20
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SECTION - D: THE WAY AHEAD

Chapter VI
Samvad Way Ahead

A. Samvad Niskarsa (English):

● Digital Banking System is the future of banking in Nepal
● Government of Nepal and NRB should promote investment by increasing investment

in innovation and technology
● Lockdown led to increase users of Digital Payment System to a great extent
● Banks have been promoting the digital payment system to a great level
● NRB needs to provide more efforts and implement regulations to digitise the entire

payment system of the country
● Banking system needs to implement an open banking system for a better future

Samvad Niskarsa (Nepali):

● �डिजटल ब��कङ �णाल� नेपालमा ब��कङको भ�व�य हो
● नेपाल सरकार र रा�� ब�कले आ�व�कार र ��व�धमा लगानी बढाएर लगानी �व��धन गनु�पछ�
● लकडाउनले �डिजटल भ�ुतानी �णाल�का �योगकता�ह� �नकै हदस�म बढेको छ
● ब�कह�ले �डिजटल भ�ुतानी �णाल�लाई ठूलो �तरमा �व��धन ग�ररहेका छन ्
● नेपाल रा�� ब�कले देशको स�पणू� भ�ुतानी �णाल�लाई �डिजटलाइज गन� थप �यास र

�नयमह� काया��वयन गन� आव�यक छ
● ब��कङ �णाल�लाई रा�ो भ�व�यको ला�ग खलुा ब��कङ �णाल� लागू गन� आव�यक छ


